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That's what we claim to be, with

our big stock, big, busy store and

te methods.

We are ready for

All of
Your
Dinner:

"Orders, when you recover from the

stuffing administered recently. We

anticipated both the Xmas and New

Year's 'east Days in recent addi-

tions to our stock, and have in

reserve, for your trade, almost a

complete duplicate of what you

found with us last week.

Call
Again !

J.T.WATERHOUSE

' - Wayerley Block.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

." Established 1851

Leaders 1808

Notable Offlcer of Cuban Campaign

Ordered to Philippines.

Will Be Commander of Forces If Otis

Appointed Governor Very Delicate

Position to Fill,

Washington, Deo.29. The War
Department has issued orders
assigning Major General Lawlon
to service in the Philippines.

This assignment is conBidored
one of exceptional importance.
General Lawton, who was one of
tho conspicuous officor3 in tho
Cuban campaign about Santiago,
will be sooond in command to
General Otis, and in ovent of
Otis' appointment os governor of
the Philippines, will assume mil-

itary command of tbe forces iu the
Philippines. His now duties will
require a combination of nerve
and tact.

General Lawtou recently, has
been in command of the camp at
iluntsvillo. Ueneral i rauki as
ranking officer, will asinine com-
mand on the departure of Gouoral
Lawton. ,

Tho lattorV s le.oti n ror duty in
tho Philippin s, w s t wing laigo'y
to tho ohar.iu.Hi of his dar
lDg the war m d h(te at Havana.

Court I.uimlll . ,'i II)-))- A. (). K,

The o Hirer of C'ou t Luutililo,
No. GCOO, A. 0. P., ror the en-m- ug

sis tnon'hs, were el de I at a

meeting of tho order hut uiglit,
and are at follows:

Chief Ituujjor T. B. Murray.
Sub-Olu- Ringer T. W.Short.
Fiuauciul Secretary W. 'A.

FotterT
Recording Sec etary S. 0. V.

Tumor.
Senior Wroiward H. Klomrao.
Junior "Woodward O. Graef.
Senior Beadlo A. L. Prry.
Junior Beadlo -- Henry .Morris.
Installation will take place at

lis u it regular moetiug, January
'20. The ntlicors will be installed
tv a Pa-tOhi- ef Raugor. Refresh
rcents will be s. rved afterwards

OllUliltS FOK .ifoTOIt VIJHICI.ICS.

Chicaco, Dec. 23. The ltecord
says: Count do Jot-imps- , of Pa--
riB, trance, uas closed a contract
for the purchase of about S5,000,- -

000 worth of motor vehicles of
Chicago manufacture. The count
is the president of the American
Motor general agency with head-
quarters at Paris and offices in
ev ry capi al in Europo.

The uim of tho company, it is
slid, is. to control the European
agncy for the sile of Americau
manufactured motor vehicles. .

Vlaltril the Ktna.

Tho oomman lor of tho Italian
Cruiser Etna invit- d the Bishop
of Pannp-di- s to visit tho ship this
forenoon ju-- t before sailing time.
The Bi'hnp, .accompanied by
Fathpr Valoiitin, went out in tho
laruect ship's boat One of the
olicerB of tho Etna was in chargo.

The Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-

fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.

The Mistake Hade by1 Two Passengers

Off the

They Have a Jolly Laugh Over the Affair

Aroma of Royal Banquet Hall from

Day of Yore.

It was tho noon hour of the day
the Mariposa from tho Colonies
was in port. Chief Glork Hassin-g- or

of the Interior Office was at
bis desk adding np a row of
figures. Ho heard the soft tweak
of tho screen doors in tho clerks'
outranco, but, thinking it was
caused by tho return of' a clerk
from lunch, did not raise his
hood. Presently a pleasant voice
in colonial accents was beard.

"When will tiffin be served?"
The question caused tho official's
'eyes to rise, whon they mot a
beaming conntouauco in tho door-
way. It belonged to a largo man
who was evidontly fond of good
living. He was accompanied by
a small man.

"I don't eat tiffin or lunoh, as a
rule," Mr. Hassinger . replied.
'When I got through with my
work I go home and have my din-
ner "Of o urse strangers could not
bo expected tell from mere appear
ancrs that tho man they addressed
did not eat between meals.

"Why, this is not a hotel
it's a biok," said tho second
vis tor. Mr. Hassingor c&plained
ju-i- t what tne place was, at tbe
aurao time directiug the visitors to
a hoM. They left with needless
apologies.

As they wore rant by an official
ontering tho building, they wero
laughing so heartily that they had
to take off their hats to wipe the
dews of mirth from their brows.

"Whnt.caaho tuiukqfus, old
fellow?" exclaimed tho big man
with n slap on the back of bin
companion. And then they laugh
ed agiiu. As tho Interior Othco
is situated in tho former royal
banqueting hall, Mr. Hassinger
Bugsosts that a subtle aroma ot
high living may stilt oinunate
from the place, which may havo
attracted his colonial visitors.

ROSA ESTATE LAND SALE

Realization of More Than Twelve Thou-

sand Dollars.

Keen Competition for Kaalawat Beach Lots

Near Diamond Head and

Good Prices Paid.

James F. Morgan conducted a
most successful land sale at noon
today. It was property belonging
to tho estato of tho late Antono
Rosa, and sold by ordor of John
F. Oolbnrn, executor.

Eight .beach lots at Kaalawai
Prosidont Dolo's seaside

retreat at Diamond Headv elicited
keen bidding and brought prices
that would havo boon startling n
few years ago. Results of tho
ulo with tho names of purchasers

aro boro given;
Land at Kallhi, 5 86-10- 0 aoros,

W. Savidge, .f5'J5.
Interest in sea fiehory nt K n

'awai, Gear, Lansing & Co.,
illO.

Lots at Kaalawai, boyoud Ka-piola-

Park No. 1, A. 8. Hnm-ihroy- s,

81050; No. 2, tho same,
32060; No. 8, Mrs. Iroue Brown

iid Mrs. Carrio RobiuBon, $2700;
No. 5, L. A. Tbnrston and A. W.

artor, 82075; No. 0, Dr. N. B.
Kmorson, 8800; No. 7, F. J. Testa,
:875; No. 8, tho sarao. S900.

Tho total realization of tho salo
was $12,585.
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The Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the newt for 75 cents a month.

Best Sailing Rontes For San Fran

cisco and Paget Sonnd.

Pilot Chart For January Gives Directions as

That For December Gave For Voyages

In Opposite Direction.

Tho Pilot Chart of tho North
PaciGo for January gives a record
diagram of niuotcen voyages from
tho Hawaiian Islands to tbe west
coast of tho United States. In
the number for December a dia-

gram was given of voyages tho
other w-i- betweon tho same conn
tries. Commenting on tho present
diagram tbe Chart says that tho
average timo of all passages to
San Faancisco is 17 dayp, and to
Capo Flattery 19.8 day. In both
cases summer passages aro slightly
slower than winter.

"Tho sailing directions applica-
ble to the voyage aro of tho sim

description. Leaving Hono-ul- u,

the course nhould be shaped
through tho pissauo between Oabu
and Kauai, keeping well off tho
sboro of the former island with
tho double purpose of avoiding
the calms which sometimes pro
vail under iU leo, as well as the
williwaws which sweep down from
its high lands. From this point
tho voyage consists in sailing
around the normal aroa of high
barometric pressuro, by tho west
and north, followiug tho wind.
The course should lean to the
eastward according to the direction
of tho trades, whother to the' north
or south of east, until tbe region
of prevailing westerly winds is
attained, tlin latitude in which
tbeso will bo.first found depend-
ing upon the- - B6ason, lying far-
ther to tha northward during the
summer, aution should bo ueod
in turning to tho oastward too
soou, as tLio rosult of this will b'j
a succession of calms or a reour
rence of northeasterly winde,
either aim giviim rise to a dnlay
which will far more than cornpeu-sat- o

for the shorlouiug of tho route
thus effected. In tho larue ma
jority of cases tho rotation of the
winds will be right handod, the
order of succession as the voyage
progresses boing S. E., S., S. W.,
N. W. Exceptions, however, may
occur, and tho rotation tako placo
iu tho opposite direction."

Tho Now Paitor.

Rev. Win. H. Gardner who is
soon to assume tho Christian
Church pastorago was formorly
editor of tho "Pacifb Church," tho
PaciGc coast paper for tho Christ
ian Church. Mr. Uardnor was
originally from Missouri and Iiqb

an oxoellent record as a man of
marked anility and possessing the
executive capacity necessary for
Huccessful church work. Ho will
proach at the morning and ovoniug
sorvicos tqmorrow from tho sub-
jects, ''A more oxcollent way" and
"Soul Building." Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner aro stopping at tho
Queen Hotel.

Dslnyed too Lonir.

MoKay, master-at-arm- s on the
Bennington, was arrested whilo
on his' way to tho boat landing on
a King stroot cir. MoKay had
bot-- put with friends and had de-

layed going aboard ship so long
that Captain Taussic oltorod a re
ward of S20 for his capture. Thero
was no intontion whatever on his
part to desert. McKay is one of
tho best liked men on tho ship and
his position is a very responsible
nuo. It is not likely that ho will be
dealt with severely. Bicycle Pat-
rolman Lambert mado the arrest.

UaartU Dl.mlMed.

Manoha and two otlior Custom

House guards have eovored their
connection with tho forco. Ono

of tho lattor has boon given a job
in tho Appraiser's department.

Rnmor of Larger Steamers Ordered for

Australian Route.

Alameda and Mariposa to Ran from San

Francisco to Manila Status to Exist

log Colonial Mall Contract

Thero is a rumor on tho water-

front of great interest regarding
an oxpansion poNey of tho Ocean-

ic Steamship Company's own. It
is to tho effect that the company
has ordored three, if not four, six
thousand ton steamers for the
Australian route. The rumor
goes further to mako disposition
of tho.steamors Alameda and a,

now on tbat route iu con-

junction with tbo stoamor Moana
of tho Union Steamship Company
if Now Zealand. Tbeso steamers

aro to be docked, it is said, for
ronovation to the tuno of $200,000
each. When thus repaired nnd
refitted so as to be virtually now
boats, tho Alameda and Mariposn
will form a liuo, or part of a Hup,
of Btoamers betweon San Francis
co and Manila.

"W. M. Giffard, secretary and
manager of W. G. Irwin & Co ,
agents of the Oceanio compauy
here, was asked if tbe report wero
correct. He answorcd that noth
itig in that regard had boon men-
tioned in tho correspondence from
the hoad office in San Franoisco
Neither had Mr. Irwin broached
anything of tho kind in bis letters
since his arrival over there.

Readers of the Bu&LUTlN 'are
awaro that tho New Zealaud Gov
ernment tho principal party to
tho mail contract has been
blamed at homo for, ,only renow-in- c

tho contract from year to vear.
It lias boon urged upon that Gov
ornmont lor years past, mar, it tue
contract were renewed for a torm
of sovoral years, the contractors
would put larger nnd faster steam,
ore on the routo. The reason
givon by the Government, just be-fo- ro

adjournment of last session
of tho Now Zealand Par)iamout,
for tho ainglo year's renewal then
anuounoed was that definite action
had not been taken in tho matter
ter by tho Government of Now
South Walos.

It has been a notorious fact for
sovoral years that tho steamers
havo often boon compollod to
leave large amounts of- freight for
tho Colonies lying on tho wharf at
San Franoisco. Tbo trado in

yearly increasing. At certain
seasons, too, the passenger accom-
modations aro ovororowde'd. Thero
is no doubt that, with larger and
faster steamers, tourist travel by
this routo would receivo a prodi-
gious impetus.

If the rumor boro given cur
rency ib not touuuea on actual
transactions of tbe movement, it
must at least bo taken as a pro
phecy of what must Boon happen
in tho rushing development of Pa-
cific commerco.

Prow Manila Trooper.

Manuol Fornaudez of Saoh
Co. has rcceivod a letter from n

member of Troop I, 4th Cavalry
now in the Philippines. Tbe
writer says "Wo have moved from
the cigar factory to tho cock pit
which is a bamboo shack whether
the ratives used to got togethor
for tbe Sunday rooBtor fights.
This is an awful hot country. It
makes a man sweat just to bo iu
bod. Wo havo tho blanks for our
dischargo and wo hope to soon
have orders to fill thorn out."

At Ht. Louli Cllf.
Tboro was a very lorge and

audionoo in attondauco
at tho panoramic view of tho City
of Betblehom at St. Louis College
last night. Tho effoot whon tho
panorama was lightod with incan-
descent lights, was truly wonder-
ful.

REORGANISED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST. Services In Militant Hall, rear
of Opera House, next SunJay as follows :
to a. m. Sunday School ; preaching In Ha-
waiian ii a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Preach-In- j;

in English at 7:30 p. in. by Elder
U. W. Greene: subject, "Heaven, the
Home of the RlRhteous Where l It?
Who Will Go There? Is There More
Than One ?"

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT

Foar Japanese Carpenters Finned Un-

der a Fallen House,

One Had Spinal Column Broken Another Very

Severe! Injured Two Badly Braised-Cor- oner's

Jury Called for Monday

A vory distrossing accident
happened near an alley on tho
Ewa sido of Nuuanu above Vino-ya- rd

street at about 8:30 o'clock
this morning. Four Jnpancso
wero at work moving a larjto five-roo- m

house into the lot near tho
Japanese school building. Now
0110 is dead, another very severely
injured, uud two more badly
bruised.

The accident was due entirely
to a picco of carolessn-ss- . Knza-rakiak- u,

Miki, Kuwagiuchi and
Tamiim, thtoo Jnpnuesu carpen-ti'rs,Wd- ro

nt work under the houso.
L'uoy had already moved it a dis-
tance of sixty feet on rollero and
were in the act of raising tho
houe, preparatory to putthg in
the posts.

'No joists hud heeu used and the
jocks were under tho old crocs
piece. The folly of nuuh a pieco
of work cau readily bo Been when
it is known that the house is
thirty-tw- o years old.

The house had btvn raisod
about four feot wueu tliore was an
awful crash. The whole contral
part of tho honeo had fallen, .the
outer parts being thrown up freo
from tho jnckt and thou falling to
tbo ground, pinning tho four
Japauese uudernoath.

The cries of the four fellows at-

tracted ttiu attention of the neigh-
bors, who l'uslittil to their assis-
tance. Ka.araksaku ws found in a
stooping posture with a beam
across his neck. His spinal
column had been broken and ho
was quite dead. Miki was taken
out iu a fainting condition. Ho is
so badly injured from the cm-- b

of the building on top of him, that
he cannot bear to haw anyouo
touch bim. Miki and the olhor
two follows are now in the dapa-neh- o

bojpitii.
Deputy Marshal Chilliugworth

hastouod to tho fcouo, viewrd the
ho'ly of the dead man, examined
i to 1 tho circumsttuoes and
called a Coroner's Jury which ho
adjourned until 1:3 J p. in. on
Monday.

Tho Fort Gorge hauled in
alongside tho Uceanic wharf yes- -
teiuay ami begnu discharging hor
coal.

Roquiriug with today, tho BuL-LKT- IN

will inn a list of the vessels
in port, their dato of arrival and
tho people to whom consigned.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fall

dold Medal, Midwinter Fatrv

DR

F CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder
40 YEAPS V --STANDARD
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